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PartI: Summary

,rhena boneremainsunusedfor a periodoftime, one of theresultanteffectsis a lossof

bone. This study investigatedthe effectsofterminatingtheunloadingand allowing normaluse

oftheboneagain. Thespecificeffectsinvestigatedwerewhetheror not bonelossstoppedafter

it wasreloadedandwhetheror not theprocesswasreversible,asin regainingthebone lost

during theperiodof disuse. The study involved unilateralhindlimb immobilizationofgrowing

adult ratsfor two weeks,followed by removalofthe immobilizationdevicesto allow freeuseof

the limb for four weeks,at theterminationof therat. 2- ,ur’ -o v+
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Two controlgroupsandtwo study groupsexisted. Thenghthrndhmbsofthetwo study

groupswereimmobilizedusingbandagesandpaddedtapeagainsttheabdomen,while thetwo

controlgroupsremainedfreeto useall limbs. All groupswereprovidedthe samenutrients

throughouttheexperimentin theform of standardlaboratorychowandwater. After two weeks,
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ratsin onecontrolgroupandone studygroupwereterminatedandexamined. The rats in the

secondstudygroupwereremobilizedby removingtapeandbandagesatthis time so that after

weeksix ofthe study, allowing for four weeksof remobilization,therats in thesecondcontrol

groupandthesecondstudy groupwereterminatedandexamined. The femorawereremoved

bilaterally from eachrat andsoft tissueswerecleanedandeliminatedfrom thesurfacesofthe

bones. The femoraweretestedin three-pointbending,with maximumbendingmoment,yield

bendingmoment,work to failure andstiffnessbeingcalculatedfrom thedataandusedin

analysis. Then,marrow wasremovedfrom thebones,which weredried andplacedin a muffled

furnace. Theasheswereweighedin orderto determinemineralizationofdry bonetissue.
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After two weeksof right hindlimb immobilization bonedensityof theright femur

decreasedby 3% andbonedensityof the left femur decreasedby 1.5%,thoughmass,sizeand

mineralizationwerenot affectedandtherewereno differencesin mechanicalparametersin

three-pointbending. After four weeksof remobilization,however,bonedensityoftheright

femurwas2.4%lower thanthatofthe controlrats who hadneverbeenimmobilized.

Mineralizationfor the experimentalratswas also 1.4%lower in theright femur. In regardsto

size,themedullarycavity oftheright femurwas largerthanthat ofthe left femur, thoughthe

externaldimensionsofthebonedid not differ from the left or betweencontroland experimental

groups. In mechanicalpropertiesin three-pointbending,maximumbendingmomentwas 11.3%

lower, yield bendingmomentwas 14.4%lowerand stiffness7.4% lowerthanthepropertiesfor

thecontrol rats. In a comparisonfor rats sacrificedimmediatelyafterthe immobilizationperiod

andratssacrificedaftertheremobilizationperiodended,during thefour weeksof

remobilization,ratscontinuedto grow in body weight,mass,lengthand bonedensity,although

improvementofmechanicalparametersonly occurredin the left femur. Theauthorsconcluded

that thebone lossprocessstemmingfrom disusedoesnot stop afternormalmechanicalloading

of theboneis resumed.

PartI: Critique

Theobjectivesof this studywereto determineif reloadinga bone,beforeit reacheda

steadystatefrom a low activity period,would stopboneloss,aswell asto answerwhetheror not

bone lossis temporaryandreversible. Thestudyseemedto answerthefirst questionwell,

thoughresultsmaybe inconclusivefor the secondquestion. Regardlessof someproblemsthat

mayexistwith thestudy, however,its findings are still of valueto societyand could leadto

furtherstudiesthat mayapply to humansubjects.



In the conclusionofthediscussion,the author/statthattheresults"demonstratethat

disuse-inducedprocessesof bonedeteriorationlast longerthanimmobilizationand a resumption
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of previousloading is not sufficient to stop them." Becausethe were intprovementsin bone

densityfrom theend ofimmobilization3.5% lower thancontroluntil theendofthe

remobilizationperiod2.5%lower thancontrol, it cannotbe proventhat bonedensitycontinues

to decreaseevenafterimmobilization. However, fact tha mechanicalpropertiesof

three-pointbendingdecreasedin experimentalratscomparedto controlrats, it is shownthat
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somepartofthebone-lossprocessis continuedinto theremobilizationperiod. Whatis not

examined,however,is thecausefor this continuation. The continuationofthis processmay have

beendueto somebehaviorin therats, particularafter,j.ni’mobilization. While the study cited that

all rats"usedall legswhile moving" after oneday of..i.thT1obilization,the studydoesnot cite how

thelevel ofactivity in experimentalratscomparedwith that ofthecontrolrats. Theassumption,

it seems,is that all rats, experimentalorcontrol, behavedsimilarly in movement.However,this

is an assumptionthat shouldnot be madelightly. In humans,sometimesafter aninjury or some

causeof disuseor immobility of a lower limb, thesubjectadaptsand acquiresanewgait that

compensatesfor the loss of limb use,suchaslimping; during therecoveryperiod,this behavior

cancontinueout of habitfrom adjusting to the injury-phasegait so that normalloadingmay not

occuron the limb afterremobilization. Whetheror not this wasan issuein this study is

unknown,sincethe issuewasnot mentioned. However,to be ableto considerthevalidity ofthe

conclusion,this shouldhavebeenaddressed.

The secondquestion,whetheror not thebone-lossprocessis temporaryandreversible,

wasansweredin thediscussionin a statementthat"no recoverywasnoticed... [and] free

remobilizationappearedto be somewhatharmful to boneproperties." This experimentdoesnot
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seemappropriateto meetthescopeofthis question. Thestudycitesandearlierstudyusing

youngadult dogs,wherea "completerecoveryofbonestrength"wasachievedafter32 weeksof

immobilization. Eventhoughthis wasachievedin that study, theauthorsof this study accredit

therecoveryto increasedtraining, which is followed by a decisionthat freeremobilizationis

harmful andnormal loading is not sufficientto stop thebonelossprocess. This is a very broad

statement.It would beinterestingto seethe study continuedfor a longerperiodoftimethan four
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weeks,which seemsvery minimal, consideringthe ratswerestill in a growingstateandtwo

weeksof immobilizationwould seemto be amajor setbackin growth. This studyonly gathered

two datapointsandtheywerein a shortterm. Two datapoints arenot enoughto showa trend,

so the study shouldhavebeenconductedfor a longerperiodoftimewith variousdatacollection

points alongtheway, suchaseight, 12, and 16 weeks. Thelengthoftime could havebeen

dictatedby whatwasdiscussedin the introductionto the study;theauthorsdiscussedthe steady

statethat is achievedwhena changein loadingstatesexists. Thestudy could havecontinued

until a steadystatewasachieved. The authorscitesseveralstudiesthat supportthetheorythat

"completeandpermanent"bonerecoveryis questionable,andthis mayultimatelybetrue,but

this studywould havehad morevalid resultsif it had lastedlongerandsomekind of equilibrium

hadactuallybeenshown, in orderto establishthatmorerecoverywould not occur.

Asidefrom theseissues,if furtherstudiesshowtheseresultsto be valid, it could leadto

importantbreakthroughsfor agingandboneloss,asit is theaging populationwhosebonelossis

mostproblematicand dramatic,aswell asyoungerpopulations. It couldoftenbe saidthatthe

agingpopulationmight be at mostrisk for immobilizationissues,asmany havehealthproblems

that keepthemfrom exercise,or theyareweakenedfrom their ageand maybeconfinedto a

wheelchairorusing assistivedevicesthat keeptheir legsfrom being completelyweight-bearing.
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However,if it canbe shownthat stayingactive in old agewill keepthe elderly safefrom bone

loss issues,it may encouragepeopleto stayactiveand healthyastheyagein orderto try to stay

out of situationsthat will leave themmostly bed- orwheelchair-riddenandsustainan injury.

This study usedgrowingadult rats, so in orderto help this populationa studyon elderly adult

ratsmight be thenextstepin animalstudies. If a resultcamefrom that study indicatedthat in

old agethebonedensityand mechanicalweakeningwerestill irreversible,this might be helpful

to theagingpopulationto remindthemthat any time spentin an inactivestatemay resultin

irreversiblebone ioss. Foryoungerpopulations,a long-termstudymight indicatedthebest

methodsofrestoringbonedensityand strength,as well asdetermininghow long complete

restorationmight take,if it is foundto actuallybe reversible. If it is irreversible,it would still be

helpfulto discoverhow to maximizehealing. Additionally, studieson non-weight-bearing

bones,suchastheulna,would be interesting,in termsof whatwould qualify as"use" and

"inactivity," asit could leadto betterideason how to exerciseandbuild bonedensity in the

upperextremities.
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